
TRADE AGREEMENT BETWEEN TEE QOVERNMENT 0F CANADA AND THE GOV-
ERNMENT 0F THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC 0F ROMANIA

The Government of Canada and the Government of the Social.ist RepubiC
of Romnania, desirous of regulating and facilitating trade between the two
countries on the basis of equality and reciprocal advantage,

Have agreed as f ollows:

ARTICLE I

The Contracting Parties shail accord each other unconditional most-
favoured-nation treatment in all matters with respect to customs duties and
charges of any kind imposed on or in connection with importation or exporta-
tion of products and witb. respect to the method of Ievying such duties and
charges, wlth respect to ail rules and formalities connected with importation
or exportation, and with respect to ail internai taxes or other internai charges
of any klnd.

Accordingly, products o! each Contracting Party imported into the terri-
tory of the other Contracting Party shail not l'e subject, in regard to the
matters referred to ini the firat paragraph of this Article, to any duties, taxes
or charges other or higlier, or to any rules or formalities more burdensomne,
than those to which like produets of any third country are or may hereafter l'e
subject.

Slmilarly, products exported fromw the territory of a Cowtracting PartY
and consigned to the territory of the other Contracting Party shall not l'e
subjeet, ini regard to matters referred to in the firat paragraph of this Article,
to any duties, taxes or charges other or higher, or to any rules or formalities
more burdensome, than those to which like products when consigned to the0
territory o! any third country are or may hereafter l'e subject.

Any advantage, favour, privilege or limunity whlch lias beexn or ra
hereafter l'e granted l'y elther Contracting Party, in regard to the matterS
referred to in the first paragraph of this Article, to any product of> any third
country shall l'e accorded immediately and witliqut compensation to like
products origlnatig i the tèrritory of the other Contracting Party, an4

irrespective of the nationality of th<e carrier.


